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LONDON, July Jack Johnson.negro pugilist, arrived today
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Wants Stir Up

Trouble With United States

Illy I'r.-- Com Hay

.MKXIC'O CITY. July
uiionymoiis letter containing
to blow up United States em-
bassy received today Am-
bassador Henry Wilson ami re-
ferred to Mexico foreign Of-ll- ce

Investigation. In spile of
protests of Ambassador Wilson

In regard to attitude of
newspapers, especially of Kl
Pals, Journnl devotes Its first

move-
ment with urtlclos being highly
seusatlonnl. In editorials,
cnutlons prudence, utters
strong Intimation that time
nenr when .Mexicans fight the

Stntes. urges public
to plnco Itso.r In position of

having provoked and to leave
to Unltod

Stntes. declared that n "grent
wnvo of patriotic enthnslnsni lins

aroused throughout
country."

Amorlcnn Ambassador protest-
ed to Mexlcun nt

todny ngalust pornilttlng
anothor uutl-Aiiiorle- demonatni- -
tlon,

MEX S

W

Elements

Threaten Embassy.

responsibility

onorgotlcnlly

CALLED DOWN

Notified Release Amer
ican Prisoners and Stock at

Hidalgo, Mexico.
tnjr Ataoclalcl rrc Cooi liar Times.
WASHINGTON, July Secre-

tary of War Garrison today ordored
Colonol Edwin P. Hrower, of
Fourteenth Cavalry, at Fort Mcin-
tosh, Toxns, to domand roloaso
of five Amorlcnns, together with
350 cattlo and 30 horses hold
Moxlcnn revolutionists nt Hidalgo,
Mexico. Secretary nrynn
tho action.

AMKKICANS AUE ItKLEASKD.

Mexican filvo Captives Fvee
(loin Today.

JDjr Aioclale4 Coos Bar Times.

LAREDO, Toxns,
emptory donmnds American

obtained todny so

or three Amorlcnn prison-
ers hold constitutionalists at Hi-
dalgo, Moxlco. Two Mexican cow-
boys who had been with
Amorlcnns woro froed. said tho
Constitutionalists hold party
$4000 rnnsom. Tho Americans

today woro Elder Hazelrlgg,
Win. Randolph Osnnc Cado,

from Portland Smd ye,s-P- HOWARD, North Inlet
niatoj rancher, in town on a business

trip.

EDITION

Coos Coooity airnd ft&e H.

colT'V,'V Ih lnrgo geographically; big mul brond InC.? only plnco protection In Its broad borders ring
is Stars and Stripes. Thero is no room

banner of nnd rebellion.
in another remnrknble demonstration yesterday Coos Countv served

notice on tlio world citizens aro n In opposition to tlio
doctrine of dynamite and destruction ns preached 1.

iiRllnlnrH.
Tlio deportation of Halloy Kay Leach donioiiBtrnted that In no

nook or corner of Coos County Is thero or rertigo annrchlstlc
agitators or disciples of discontent, dovlltry and dynamite.

Itiimluii sent Its niiswcr to Secretary Edgoworth, who propoHed
to return and orgnnlzo n local In that place nnd opornto through

county from headquarters there. The nnswer a bravo
bully ono. The business nnd worklnginen, and capitalists
In united In nn earnest nnd entliUHlustlc doinonstrn-tlo- u

against the anarchistic agitators who proposed to destroy tho peace
and of progressive community.

Ilnndnn, wo nre proud of nnd loynl nnd lnw abiding citizen
!n this brond land who loves country nud homo und holds
sacred sentiment of patriotism and righteousness Is proud of you.
The net lou of lliiriilon united und cemented Coos County citizens

unbroken nrgnnl'iitlon foi protection of peace of Its homes
and prosperity of Its people.

Tho denioiiHtrntlon thut accompanied deportation or Dr. liniloy
K. I.oach wns, HIjo the previous on Coos liny, orderly und pcacc- -

ii! protest or nrncHt citizens against tno pernicious prenenmuni oi
nnurcl.v ilortiliio of tlentrnetlon of 1.

Following nitiHK mooting ThurHtlny evening koiiio of Hnndon
uftmwitlilo.ii tftllt ttill'ufl (fit. (ft flw iVitl'U'llolmllur KOt.tt

of Bulgarian capital Is nieut of the Its men
III of tho nctUIlt lllltltltrv- - ' I ,.,....w,.,l. .,,. ,.t liu ..nuo 1.'. ,.. mill mill
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miiiuuuji in inu f.iKi.ii tn tiinicn tun nrotoHt onuiiaiip. a message wns to

inc lias that tho I. being sent out
tin to pnivoiit f tlio Coiiullle, und nil

n. ... "mH r",BI",eiidliiK, whllo nillled In moral and Nearly a Hcoro of
....?i niiCH to ro- - ,.ar,.t.,j ,.ZL.,,H North and .Mnrshlleld to Coqullle.
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guest. The business houses and otnor institutions were cioseu. i no
entlro delogutlon of citizens, worklngmen and men of wealth, men and
women, waited nt the dock for tho urrival or tho Handon cominltteo
escorting Its undcslrublo ngltntor oiitsldo tho conrincs of the community
whoso hospitality lie had Insulted and abused.

It wns a peaceablu and orderly gathering. Headed by tho Ameri-
can flng carried by tho O. A. 11. veterans the men marched through the
streets or Coiiullle. It wns not n moii. Tiioro was no rioung or rowuy-Ihii- i.

There wns not an act or a word Bpoken that would offend your
mother or wiro or sister. This was tho answer of Coos County to tho
vile and vicious statements or Leneh that tho opposition to the 1. V. V.

was from u mob or saloon bums. Leach knows butter now.
On Leach's arrival ho wns met by tho Coiiulllo delegation and the

Hag lieiu er told him that tho citizens of ConulUo did not wnut him nud
ho would not he putniltted to remain. Tho Handon committee then con-

ducted him to an nutomobllo mul nccompaiiled by tho North Hend nnd
.Mnrshlleld delegation ho wns brought to Coos liny, placed on n boat and
(nken to tho mnd spit and after a fow words of good advice on good
citizenship wns told to depart and return no more.

This was not tho act or a mob. It wns tho net or earnest, pur-
poseful men unlimited by a devotion to duty nnd loyalty to their jroiiii-tr- y,

IIh government. Its Institutions nnd Its ring.
The rnlse nud fullnrloiiH pleas being miiile by some or tho misguided

ami mistaken syniputhlzerB with tho 1. V. W. aro uinvorthy of consid
eration.

Coos County has work and wolcomo for nil honest worklngmon.
Coos County hns no narrow prejudice or any hair-splittin- g section-

alism within Its borders.
Coos County cares not what Is a man's country or his creed, It nsks

not his polltlcul preferences or his religious or social nfrillatlons.
Coos County Is big nnd broad In its citizenship ns It Is In tho open

wind-swe- pt places of Its rorest-cla- d hills and peaceful valleys.
Thero Is n cordial and courteous greeting for men of every creed

und every country laborer nnd lawyer, carpenter nnd cnpltnllst, every
honest man who works with head or hand for the dovckii.iieiit or the
ilch resources of this great Koetlon.

Is no tolernnco for traitors.
' There Is no loom for tho red banner of involution nnd rebellion.

Thero Is nn place or protection for tho anarchist agitators or tho
I. V. V. who acknowledge no country and no creed who spit on our
Hag and bid duflauco to our laws.

This iiiuu Leach tried to create a little cheap sympathy by declaring
ho wns deported because ho Is a Socialist. Tills Is ns fnlso as the doctrine
of anarchy which ho defends.

Dr. Lench wns deported becnuso ho wns nn I. V. V. In sympathy,
In preaching und In practice. Hecauso ho professed Soclnllsm hoping to"
secure Immunity from outraged citizens did not mnkn him n Socialist.
When tho Socialists made him county chairman they inado a mlstnko
nud were decolved. If tho Socialists of Coos County desire to rotnln tho
respect of their coiuniiinlty nnd rollow citizens they will dlvorco thorn-selv- es

from tho dlsilplcH of discontent and direct action.
Tho National Socialist party has kicked out tho I. Y. W.'b nnd the

Coos County organization should not harbor them. Thoro Is as much
dlfferonco hotween Soclnllsm nnd tho I. V. W, propaganda ns' thoro Is
hotweeu a loyal and lnw-nbldl- citizens nud a traitor. Ono preaches
reconstruction of society, tho other destruction.

Vestordny'8 demonstration proved Hint Coos County has no uso
or plnco for anarchlstB or I. V. V. agitators no innttcr under what gulso
tnoy try to conceal tncinscives

u in mu nnnwv nuu u

Capture Grand Prix of France
Today Spectator Killed

by Skidding Auto.

(nr Aat.olat4 rtita to Coos llajr Times.

PARIS, July 12. Geroges Dolllot
today won the grand prlx auto
rnco or Franco ovor tho Plcardy cir-

cuit, covering 57 0 miles In seven
hours 53 minutes and 5G 5 sec-

onds. Tho tiro or mnchlno driven
by an Englishman, A. Leo Guinness,
hurst whllo passing ovor a bridge
Tho car skidded and killed a

Speeders Fined. W. N. Ekblad
today appeared bororo Recorder
Hutlor nnd nlended guilty to speed
ing on his auto and paid $15 flno.
Ho snld thnt tno reason ho ran so
fast was bocauso ho thought that
tho usual restrictions had beon

for tho Fourth or July per-
iod, Ray Domorltt and McDonald
also plended guilty and paid $15
each. Jorry Kinney plondod guilty
but showed that Marshal Cartor and
others had told him ho could run
rastor, and sentence wns suspended.
Tho othors hnvo not been arraigned
yet. Ed Llndberg will bo up

Act on Franchise. D. C. Green
of tho Oregon Power company ro-- j
turned yesterday fronj Coqulllo
whoro tho city council night boforo
last took final action on tho compa-
ny's new franchise which will bo- -
cotao effective In about two weeks.1

Capt. Magee Resumes Com-
mand and Capt. Olson Will

Take Vacation Now.
The Nairn Smith arrived In Into

lnst evening rrom San Francisco
with about 200 tons of local frolght,
including mnny vegetable and fruit
shipments. Sho had a fair list or
passengers.

Capt. W. A. Mngeo, who has beon
tnklng a vacation, will now tako
command of hor nnd go on hor
i uuBuuy. uapi. uncKson, wuo has
beon relieving him will now tako
command of tho Adeline Smith
whllo Capt. R. W. Olson takes n
vacation of three weeks. Tho Re-don-

will probably bo ready for tho
run as soon as Capt, Erlckson gets
his vacation nftor Capt. Olson re
lieves mm,

Among thoso arriving on tho
A'ann Smith woro Chns. Durkee, S.
E. Mustek. C. E. Hayes, Mrs. A. M.
Lovar, Miss Mary Lovar, Mrs. E.
Polloxfen and 38 workmen tor W1I-le- tt

& Burr.

SECRETARY DANIELS WKST.

Head of Navy Inspects Pacific Naval
Yards.

Dr Associated Tresf to Coo Ha,-- Times.?

WASHINGTON, July 12. Secre
tary of tho Navy Daniels left to-

day for Bremerton, Wash., to be-
gin his Inspection of tho Pacific
Coast Navy Yards.

I
Consolidation ofTiling, Mall

ntl liny Advertiser.

MULHALL TELLS

ROW LOBBY DID ITS WORK

ORANGEMEN IN

BATTLE TODAY

Serious Rioting Marks Anni- -

veisary of Battle of the
Boyne in Belfast.

tlr AmoeUtr.l rrrn to Coos liar Tlme. ,

1JELKAST, Ireland, 12.
rioting occurred hero at

tho opening of tho celebration or tho
anniversary of tho battlo of tho
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to
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activities tho
or

bow In tlin
iioyno, which ib tno urnngcincii's Into Senntor .McComns Maryland,
Idny. windows wcro broken though ho posed tho Senntor's
and a number of policemen nnd . friend. He said ho had received 500
civilians Injured, two or them bc-- directed against McComns
veroly thnt they had to bo taken to j from Mnrshnll Cushlng, then score-- n

hospital. rival factions of tho tnry of the manufacturers
nnd Unionists itlon.

fought each other nnd then letter to Forukcr In
when n largo body or police September, 1!)0I, referred the

endeavored to soparnto thein,' gestlon thnt Mulhnll go to
rorees nnd attacked tho po-- 1 Island to help Senator Aldrlch In his

llrcmen. Tho fight rnged along tho1 Ho testified that ho wont
streets for an hour nnd n half. I later nt the request Aldrlch. "Ho

woro used freely by tho nskod to get Into with tlio
vlllniis, who also throw stones, ac- - labor men there to their sup- -
coinpunlod by nn occasional rovolvor port," said Mulhnll. Lottors from C.
shot. Tho policemen drow their
(IiiIih and charged, nud a hand to
hand fight went on until o'clock,
when tho crowds dispersed.

BANDD OPLE

WEDMLLE
George La Faw and Miss Edna

Russell Surprise Their
Friends by

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLK, July 12. Thoro

wns happy surprlso wedding In Co-
nulUo yesterdny whon Georgo LnFaw
nud Miss Kdnn Husscll, two well
known young peoplo of Handon,
Joined hands and for a llfo
tlino voyage on tho inntrliuoiilnl sea.
Tho announcement of tho wedding
will como its n big and pleasant Bur-pri- se

to their many friends.
Tho young peoplo enmo to Coqulllo

on tlio boat yesterday inoililng nnd
ono or tho pnssongors, Cntter-ll- n

or Hnndon, suggested that ho
would act as witness but didn't think
that his Joking oner would soon
realized a row hours later thoy
woro wed.

Mr, LnFaw Is n promising young
railway man, connected with tho So-nttl- o,

Portland nnd Spoknno railway.
Tho Miss Russell, has mndo
hor homo with tho Gnlllors ror mnny
years nud Is highly esteomod for her
ninny charming womnnly qualities.

host of friends will hasten to ex-

tend congrntulntlons nnd wish thorn
llfotlmo of happiness nnd

FRENCH RACES ON Nffl SMITH Sm
E. E. Johnson and Dollar Com-
pany May Take OVer De

funct Coquille Mill.

According to word from Coqulllo,
Johnson and Cnpt. Robert

uollar planning to tnko over
tho Coqulllo Lumbor Company's
property and using Instead of re-
building tho Randolph mill on tho
lower river, which was recently

Tho Coqulllo mill has been
Idlo for somo tlmo, having gono
Into bankruptcy. Tho mill was

thero from Coos Day, tho old
Reynolds' mill at North Bond
bought.

Tho Coqulllo Commercial Club
has takon tlio matter up and as soon

tho lltlgntlon enn adjusted,
said rho stockholders of tho

old company stand ready to turn
ovor their stock ns bonus to tho
now company. Capt. holds

first mortgago on tho dofunct mill.
If is taken ovor, tho plan Is

to enlnrge and modornlzo by put-
ting In band gang saws, etc. Cant.
Dollar's plan is to ship tho output
of tho Coqulllo mill, tako

ovor, to Coos Bay and then load
It on tho big Dollar boats horo,
probnbly much It going to thoforeign trade.

MRS. ELTON METLIN loft on tho
afternoon train for Bandon to
moot her husband who is on tho
Speedwell,

yow is voru time.

miiiiII In The I
coliiinii nmy tiflmr you results i
mediately. Try one.

No. 306

Hired Labor Leaders to Assist
Were

Against "Interests."

SENT TO ASSIST
SENATOR ALDRICH

Worked in New Jersey De-

feat S. Senator Many
Letters About Work.

Timet.

WASHINGTON. C, July 12.
Martin M. Mulhnll continued tes-
timony before tho Sennto coinmlttco
todny concerning tho nllogod lobby-
ing of National Associa-
tion .Manufacturers. Mulliull tes-
tified lio worked ilefent

bol- -, of
Many ns
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Defeating

E. Allien, then secrotnry to Fornkor.
and Arthur II. Sholton, secretnry to
Aldrlch, showed thut MulhnlPs sug-
gestion to go to Rhodo Island had
been tho subject of some correspon-
dence.

A letter or Introduction by Harry
C. Kurtcn, given by council of Al-
lied Building Trades or Philadelphia,
was offurod In evidence It was
signed by Kurtcn as secretary. Kur-te- n

wns engnged with .Mulhnll
against Win. Hughes, then represen-
tative nud now ticnutor from Now
Jersey.

"Wcro you sent to help bout Hugh-
es by tho National Association of
Mniiiifncturor8?"askod Senator Reod.

"Yes, nlr."
"Why did thoy want to boat Hugh

es?"
"On ncnunt of-bi- holding n union

card, bolng affiliated with tho Amor-
lcnn Federation of Labor, and his ac-

tivities on tho floor of the llouso and
with othor leaders In Washington."

Kurtcn wns given crodontlnls,
Mulhnll said, so ho could got Into
union meetings to opposo Hughes.

"Work or this kind wns always t,"

said Mulhnll. "It wns dono
under cover." Mulhnll Idontiriod ft
letter from Jiimos J. Rldgo, outlin-
ing the work to bo dono by Rldgo
among Rhode Island labor, unions In
11101 lii behalf or Aldrlch's candldn-c- y.

Mulhnll testiried to giving Rldgo
$000 which ho got from Cushlng,
secretnry for the ninnufncturers, to
holp Aldrlch in his cnmnalKii for ro- -
olcctlon. In a lettor rolutlng to
Rldgo II snld: "Tho Senator Is woll
pleased with tho work of your
friend."

Reforenco to nt Tnft
camo In connection with notntlons
on tho bnck of ono or Mulhnll's enve-
lopes. Tho following nnmos nppoar-e- d:

"C. D. Flrstono. Columbus,
Buggy Co., Col. W. II. Morgan, Alli-
ance, Ohio, John N. Tnylor, Enst Li-
verpool, D. J. Sinclair, Stoubonvlllo,
nnd II. M. Mnnn, Clovolnnd."

"Theso flvo nnines woro submitted
to mo by Sonntor Foraker to hand
to President Tnft nt tho Intorvlow I
wns to hnvo with him nt his BUininor
resldonco In 1010, concerning tho
cnmpnlgn In Ohio." Mulhnll testiried.
tho committee did not develop fur-
thor. Mulhnll sworo ho wont to
Pntorson, N. J to aid Hughes' op-
ponents. Ho hired six union mon
to work ngalust Hughes nnd paid
thorn $1800 dollnrs, which camo from
tho Nationnl Association of Manu-
facturers.

Tho union men In tho pny of tho
Nationnl Association of Manufactur-
ers took possession of 75,000 clrcu-In- rs

sont Into tho district by tho
Amorlcnn Fedorntlon of Lnbor to nld
Hughes and turned them ovor to the
Republican Cnmpnlgn Commltteo.

Mulhnll testified to his work at
Albany, and said thnt ho klllod a
bill In tho Interest of labor. Senator
Cummins nsked who Mulhnll snw In
Albany. "You did not hnvo to sea
many peoplo In Albany nt that tlmo
to stop a bill of that kind. I saw
Boss Bnrnos." Council for tho Amor-
lcnn Federation of Lnbor said tho
fodoratUn would nld tho commltteo.

Preceded Olhej-s- . Mrs. Esthor M.
Lockhnrt, tho oldest living resldont
of Coos Bay, says A. G. Alkon Is
nilstnken In IiIh plonoor history.
Tho Into H. w. Sanlon! did not
como with her pnrty, Sho nrrlved
horo In 1853 with Dr. nnd Mrs.
Ovorbeck nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Toll-nin- n,

tho latter couples lonvlng soon
nrtorwards. Mr. Tollman wns sub-
sequently Survoyor Gonoral or Ore-
gon. Tho Nobles and othors camo
In a dirroront party.

Ordered to Leave. Carl Wost-lun- d,

who was hurt on tho Break-
water and Inter arrested sovoral
times ror drunkenness, was takon
up by tho pollco again today. Judgo
Hall decided that ho was not Insano
nnd ho wns taken to tho city limits
and told to keep out of Marshflold,


